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VIEl PR-AVING MCIE
WELL, ýtv!o ever heard of a prayirlg machine be-
fore! What can be meant by it ? Where is il
Io be seen 1 How is it to be usedî 1 uh we
eau well imagine, will be the exclamation 0f some
of our young readers.

But, if it were merely to be thouglit of as a
wonderful îl'ing, ,-,esliould not have spoken of il
iiu the Il Instructor."1 No : il is a vain and foolish
thing-we miglit almost say that it is a horrible
thing ; for it is a means by whicbi the poor, igno-
rant, and siofül people ofl ibe-a couintry lthe
north-east of India-tbinký that God can he pray-
ed to and worshipped ! And how insultiig must
ihis be Io Hirn who bas toldi us that H1e is anSpirit,
and that they wbolworship Him rnust do so"I in
spirit and in truth V"

It appears that îhe people of Thibet suppose
that the rnoie prayer-s a person can repeat the
more menit he bas in the eight of God. As a
means, therefore, of multiplying ibeir prayers,
they have invented these praying mý'achines. They
are eiber wooden or iron, or copper cylinders,
whicb they fiIl with a lon g but uarrow ral of pa-
per or cloîb, on whicb.their iMois and symbols aie
painied, and below are prayers. either painted or
written, in the language of the country. The
cylinder bas a rod lengtbwise tbrough tbe centre,
upon which il la made t0 turn round. Sonne ofî
these prayîng machines are very large. A mis-
sionary saw one of ibis kind, wbLich was turned
by a handle, and near which a number of people
were silting, in order that the wind caused by
turuing il iîgbi toucb their faces, wbich is con-
sîdered a blessed thing for thern.

In sorne cases the people set up these machines
in rivers, and srnall strearns, near their bouses, so
that the waîer, by turning the cylinder, perforrns
the necessary prayers l'or them ! The way tbe
pteople manage il is ibis. Tbey fix in thec bed of
the streau- a post1, -%vith a bole bored in the top.
Tumning freely lu this bole is a borizontal (or fiat)
crosrs of wood, t0 wbicb is fastened tbe rod ihat
passes through the cylinder. Now then,t10makze
the machine go round, a stream of water is brougbnt
throughi a trunk of a tiee, or somne such simple
channel, and made t0 fol] just upon the cr-oss of
wood, which of course turns round with the cylin-
deir thlat is fastenied 10 it.

The people are very' unwillbng t0 part with
these machines. ISorYe time,,ago," 'te ms
sionary, I met one of ltc people wbo was tutin-
inig bis praying machine mniost quickly wbhilst be
walked ; bis arnal 1 Lundie of property beiug on bis
back. I stopped hin, aud askcdhbm if he wonld
seil me the machine. At lcngtb, after sornediffi-
culty with hlm, he consented, and 1 gave hlmr tbree
iupees, or six shillings, f'or it. A tter 1 bad paid
him the money, and he bad given me the machine,
lie asked me, afler a littie while, 10 give àt hir
agamn. As soon as be bad il in bis banda once
more, be put it thiree times to bis forebead, rmade
biis sa]aam-or did reverence t0 il, and then, poor
fellow ! be returned il to me, and off he went."

Sucb la the thick darkoess of Thibet !
We wili only add, thai it bas just struck us,

ibat il is possible there may be praying machines
neaier bornte thIan in that, d.stauî contury. What
shahl we say ofithe boy or girl who mnuiters over
a viimber of prayers, either in or oui of chut-ch,
i0 wbicb is beart is not cngagcd 'i Is he or she
riot a mnere prayiflg inachine ? and oh, bow ofièn.
rive 10 God !- Oiurch Mliss. .luv. Ins.

HAVE you TFJOUGHT 0F IT 1
ALL you loto wbose bands this litile book shal]
corne, 0 let me begr yout t cousider bow your
hearts cao endure 10 îb.iink of bcbng shut oul of
-ileaven, out of ble,,seduicss for ever!1 Ask vour
harlt these qucstions. Cao I bur - a en-
dure the vengeance of eternai lire 1 Will a glow-
for Oe, a scorcbing fur'nace, be an easy lodgiog

nir e 1 O wby. my sou], wilt thou not be per-
suaded to repeint' 1 E tbere too, mucb pain in thati
Taik bO tbee of crucifying the ficsh, or parting
witb tby wor]dly companions, of entcring inl at
the airait gale. 0 these are bard sayings, wbo

cnertem 2 But bow wult thou dwell wvitbi
deorn FIe Qw wiltlbhou dwell witb ever-

and then think on Christ;i and conbider if a Be-
deemer from suchn riscîy be riot wortb. the ac-
cepting of. Think on bel, and then Iîhitnk on sin
and carnai pleasures ; consider bow tbou wilt rel-
isb them iu ihé everlasting fire 1 Are these the
price for which thoni scîlest thy soul to bel] 1 0
bid these lusis and pleasures be gone ; bld your

companion-sins be gone; and, though you lovcd
theni weil, and bave spent youm urne sinîully with.
tliem, yetî ell lhcm you must flot burri for themy:
tbat you will not damn your soul to please your
flesb. Having tbus briefly laid downii e use of

jterror, t0 awakcn sonne poor souls out of tbe depth
of camnaI security, 1 shall proceed 10 encourage
poor siinuers 10 lay fast bold on Christ before it be
100 laie.

O poor soul! Hast thou kept Christ out a long
lime, and art tbou not yet resolved bo open thy
beart to hlm 1 Wbat shaîl 1 say 10 thee 1 Let
me say Ibis--Christ wails stili t'or thee; Christ is
still willing t0 receive thee ! Why, ilien, wilt
tbou undo thyscîf by ne glecting s0 great a sal% a-
lion 2 Tbiuk what message le sends 10 thce,
wbat erraud Ile connes on; il is rio dismal mes-
sage; it is uo dreadlul crrand. If Christ had. corne
bo destroy iby soul, could H1e bave liad Icas wel-
corne tban thou hast given. hlm 2 O for tby soui's
sake receive Hlm! O yetfools,mwhen w.ilI yebe
wise 2 Come unto Jesus, and He will haemrcy
on you, and beal ail your backslidings, and love
yom freely.

But sorne poor soul will say, I bave a desire 10
corne to Christ, but I arn afraid Christ will neyer
receive sucb a wretched sinner as 1 amn, wbo bave
stood ont so long against Hlm. In answer 10 tbis
let me give you some directions.

1. Ail, pour soul! art tbou willing to come to
Christ 2 Then will Christ in no wise cast thee
ont, if thou comest 10 Hlm poor, and miserable,
and blind, and naked. O sinner, corne no0110 Hlm
lu. thinie own strength;, but conne tbou and say, 0
Lord, bere is a poor soul iot wortb any th.ing !
O Lord, make me ricb in faith 1 Here la a miser-
able sou], O Lord, have mercy on me! Here laa
poor bind sou], O Lord, enlightcn me from above!
Here is a poor naked wrctcb, O Lord, save me,

lest I pcrish, for 1 cannot beip myscîf.
2. Corne to Chirist by bciieving lu llim. Yeu,

when tby poor sou] is sinkiug mbt bell. and ses
no way 10 escape the féarful wratb of God, 0 tbeu
at sucb a lime seize fast-hold. on Christ ! 0 ap-
prebcend and appiy ail His benefits Io thy soul!
Corne and grasp Him in the armas of lhy faitli, and

sy1 ihe n 'lhîee, Lord; help my unhelief.
A i h nwer, whicb. thy Lord will give tbee,

wili be this-13e il unto ihep according as tbou
will. Let Christ be in your hand, and the prom-
ise in youm eye, and'no doubt, tbougb thou hast
been a rebel and a trailor, yet Jesus Christ, bavIng
receit'ed gifts for the rebelîlous, will show mnercy
to lhee, and receive thee.

3. Corne 10 Jesus Christ by repenting and for-
akrgail tby sins. Thou canst uever corne 10

the. weddiuig wilhout, the wedding-garmcnt ; the
old man mrust be done away, befome aill tbings can
he mode ncw. Il 0 Jerusaiern, wasb thy heart
frorn wickedness, that îbou mayest be saved ; how
long shall îhy vain thoughts lodge witbin thee V,
-Ier. iv. 14.-Samuel Rutheajôrd.

PLEADINO wIrH GOD.
ABRtAHAM teaches us the right way of conversing
witb God-,i And AI.raharn fell on bis face, and
God taiked with hlmi."1 When we plcad wiîli Hîm
our faces should be in the dust : we shah] not then
speak lightly of Hlm, nor complaiti ; nor will
there be any more boasting. We shall abase our-
selves, and exaît God. The Chrisîian's secret
intercourse wiîh God will make lîseif manifest t0
the world. We may not sec the busbandmen
cast the seed loto the ground, yet, wben the corn
gmows and ripens, we know that il was sown.
TIhe mere prfessor, who may be fouind cvery
wherc but ln bi secret chamber, may think that
with came he shall posa for a good Christian; but

he mistakes, for the -spirit tudl discover itself, of
what sort he ln, He, who would walk safely and
bonourably, must wa]k closely with God la se-
cret- Cecil.

THE MORALITY 0F BARGAIN-MAKING.
BY TrHE suiv. WILTLIAM ARTHUR.*

The maxim, "l It la my duty to buy in the
1chcapcst market, and to seil i0 the dearest," ba@
a manifest basis of truth. It would be wrong for
a merchaut to go and buy lea at eigbteeuipence
per pound when he knew anoîher mamket where
hecou]d get the same tea for fourteen. It would

be wrong for hlm 10 neglect a market where the
price was eighteen, and 10 selI in one wheme il was
fourleen. lai either of these cases, be would dis-
play a negligence wbich, if habituai, muat end in
muin. But il is one thing, to go to the cheapeat
rnarket, and another thing, wbcn there, to set
your hcart on buying sol cbeaply that you wili
wrcncb fromn the anxious seller evcry hope of an
hionest profit.

"But the buycr muat 001 pretcnd teo be judge
of the sei]cr's business. He knowa at wbat price
il will answer bis purpose Io buy. Evemy man

icao take care of bis own intercala.") This aeman
1faim; and, when lwo mnen mccl on equal ground,
bIla faim. The manufacturer ought 10 be the beat
judge how many shillings a bale of colton la womlh
tb bina. The cotton merchant ougbt 10 bie the
beat judge bow many shillings bis bale of cotton
la womth 10 hlm . The buyer Prnay take il for
granted that the seller will not take any sum but
one whicb la, just then, of more value to hlmn
Iban the gooda. The seller may take lt for grant-
cd thatîthe buyer wili flot give any sîm, but one
wbscb is, juat then, of less value to hlm than the
goods. The argument, Iben, scems compiete;
I may buy as cheap as 1 cao, and seil as dear

as 1 can; for evcry one wiîh wbom I dca] la the
bestjudee ofIbis own. interests."' Il is flot always
that a piece of reasoning leada one to a conclusion
s0 comfomîable. But il la nul, b be wondered at
that many an honoumable man should be pcrfectly
satiafied witb measoning wbich seema so fair, when
the conclusion isaso inviting.

Admit two thîngs,-that the parties are equal-
i ly solvent, that the parties are equally.shrcwd ;

and then, as a meme picce of dry mechaniani, yotir
prîncipie may stand tolerably uprigbt. But two
men do not mccl as two machinmes; they are two
brothers. Each one is bound t0 look not only
" on bis own thinga, but aiso on the Ibinga of anoîb-
cm." You cannot diveat yourseil of this duty,
(2od bas ordaincd il, and, while God la love, the
law la unaltemabie. In youm ncighbour you are
bound t0 se a brother wvhose feelings, whose rep-
'itaîlon, whose property, whose famil y, are ail
sacred as your own. "-Let no man seek bis own,
but every man aiàoîher's wealtb," ia a precepî
weigbtier than ail the dicta of the eghne Wt
ma highly convenient to evade Ibis precepî by as-
suring yourself that every man will look 10 bis
own intercala, and that therefome you may jusî
gripe ail that otheis wi Ict you gripe. But, in
doing so, you let yoursc]f down from the level of
a Christian to the ievel 0f a acmambler. Even
arnongst men wiio meet on equal lemms, comn-
merce on your principle, is nota system of mutual
services, but a systemn of mutuai aupplantlng.
But among men, who mccl upon unequal terma,
timat uirinc p le will bear you out in cruel oppres-
sion. A clfothi-maker ofièrs to a cloth-merchant a
parcel of cloth. His manner, or sometbing else,
tells tbe merchant that be is under the neccssiîy

-of fimding mouiey. H1e asks a t'aim price. Ac-
cnrding 10 the best judgement of the merchant,
that price would afford tbe maker a faim remunera-
lion, and would afford himacif a faim profil. But
be kîîows, or be guesses, that money bappens to
be, aI that moment, of exorbitant value to bis
imeiglîbour. On this conviction he refuses the
faim price, and offers one that would double bnis
owîî profil, but would leave the other witbout any
profit, or with a Ias. The other hesitaîca, mca-

* From bbc "lSuccesaful Merchant."1 London:
Hamilton, Adams, & Co.


